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UfMnt, Mir road amto Freedom

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
complete the unfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof Com-

merce,Lubbock meets onthe 3rd

monday of eachmonth, from y30-6:90p-m

at the ParkwayCommunity

Center,405 MLK Blvd., 806-7- 7

LubbookArea Client Council meetson
the 2nd Saturday,1:00pmat the Patter-

son BratK Library

Hub City Kiwanki meets everyTues-

day,7:00pm, 1708AvenueQ

Dunbar AIuthm Associationmeets
2nd Satordays,4.00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Poet808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YellowhouseCanyon

ForgottenWestRkLu meetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, Patterson
Library

--fEattLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat 1:00pm, Mae
Simmon Community Center,

Lubbock Chftpterof BlackAlunni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TTU Market Alumni Center

hcKAocttlonrflftt every1st
Thursdayat 6:0Q pm and every4th
Thursdayat 7:00 pm at the Dunbar-Manhatt- an

HeightsNeighborhoodOut-

reachCenterat 1301 East34th St

WastTexasbfatlveAmerican Associa-

tion Pot Luck Suppermeetson alter-

nating monthsprior to meeting,meet-

ings held on 2ndSaturdayof each

moftth at 7:00pm, Educationalpresen-ta&-

anddemonstrations.

TexasJunetaeirthCuitnral & Historical
QMrsftiasion- Lubbock Affiliate meets

atMt OileadBaptist Church every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American Associa-

tion meets2nd Saturdayeachmonth at
GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th Stmt, 7:30

pm

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday oveumgat 7:00

pm at the ParkwayNeighborhoodCen-

ter.

The Parkway& Oierry-Po- Neigh-feoilKK-

AaaociatioK meetsthe 3rd

Tuesdayeveningofeachmouth at
7:30 pm atAtderson Middle School

CbatmanHill Neigbboriiood Assoaa-tionmaasil-

2adTlwadyof every

iinaslilf 6:09 pm, lies Elementary

afttaria

Estacwtonam school Alumni x
Mt C3s1Mst'sAaVKafl IOOCJBsB 4W held

Atsaeondand thinl Sundaysat the

PaHusouLftrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All Esta--

Aiumni & Faculty are invited fix
40th All ClassReunion
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"What happensto a dream

deferred?Does it dry up like a
raisin in the sun? Or does it
explode?" - LangstonHughes

The Jerry Gray Founda-
tion (JGF) is a non-prof- it, faith
based501c3 charity founded by
former All-Pr- o cornerbackand
currentNFL coach,Jerry Gray,
and his wife, Sherry Gray. The
foundationis dedicatedto offer-

ing hope,vision and opportuni-
ties for young people living in
underserved communities. Its
mission is to motivate and
empower young men and
womenwith knowledge, finan-

cial resources and the tools

aduoxtbj44y'lftif trelrrg-u-

coftU-inUfer-'.- -.

In The Beginning
JerryGray andhis wife have

An angry crowd beat a man
to death after ajnliiele he was
riding in struck and injured a
young girl, police gdWednes-

day. Police 2,000 to
3,000 people wcre'ln.Jhearea
for a Juneteenth celijbrrtion
when the attack Ttgftf-da- y

night i- -

The driver had stopped to ,

check on the little girl It tkft'
entranceto an com
plex when a group of men
attacked him, authorities said. ,

The passenger, David Rivas

Texas Uni')rpity
TtXAS 70409

Bs9BbBBBBSHBBHBb1bbBe1i3VQb

spent several years and several
endeavorsin reachingback and
helping those in the less fortu-

nate community where they
grew up in East Lubbock,
Texas. Over the years, these
endeavors have consisted of
free Jerry GrayYoung Life
football camps,
Gray private
donations to the BoysGirls
Club, and funding to Texas
TechMarshaSharp'sbasketball
camps for the Estacado High
School girls basketballteam.

The last five years have
been primarily focused on
building self worth, stirring up
God given gifts, and, snjargirjl
the turritarierof young BRtacfi-d- o

students. This has cqma
throughthe opportunityof t rips
takento Buffalo, New York and
last year to Washington, D. C.

Austin kills after hits girl

occurred

LUBBOCK.

KmaaBBBBBHrS.

JerrySherry
scholarships,

man

belief

Morales, 40, got out to try to
help the driver, but the crowd
turnedon him, saidpolice

Harold Piatt.
Moraleswas beatento death

by as many as 20 men and left
lying in a parking lot, Piatt said.
A preliminary autopsy listed
blunt force traumaas the cause
of death.

The little girl, 3 or 4 year
old, was takento a hospitalwith
non-lif- e threateninginjuries.

The driver, who got away
front the crowd, is cooperating
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These trips have allowed stu-

dents to broadentheir perspec-
tives on life and to see first
hand how someone from a simi-

lar background has accom-
plished thcii goals. Students
have beengiventheopportunity
to travel not only out of the
state,but also out of the country
to Niagara Falls, Canada.

. They've toured the country's
capitoland haveseenthehistor-

ical monumentsand The White
House in Washington. In addi-tjjp-n,

the studentsalso attended
"a ?p9jftss5iQllBHfBOtall' kttier

are given private tours of the
practice facilities and stadium.
But more importantly, they are

crowd car

apartment

Com-

mander

sbbLbLbLbLbLBbLv-b-

with investigators,police said.
Piatt did not know how

many witnesseshad beeniden-

tified, but thousandsof people
hadbeenin the area for the day-

long festival. He said no guns
or knives appearedto have used
in the fatal attack.

Juneteenth marks the day
Gen. GordonGrangerarrived in
Galveston in 1865 to share
news of the Emancipation
Proclamation, which freed
slaves two yearsearlier on Jan.
1, 1863.

JamesMosley &

BrendaBrjghtmon

Were

1970 "Mr. & Miss

EstacadoHigh

School"

rhe40thAll Class

ReunionWill Be Held

June29 --July 1
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encouraged, mentored, and
counseled by Jerry Gray on
dreamingbig, setting goalsand
working toward endlesspossi-

bilities.

The Next Steps
It will always be a goal of

Jerryand Sherry Gray to offer a
hand up to young people in
need. The opportunity to do so
hasbecome a lot easier, howev-

er, with the help of TexasTech
University who will partner
with the Jerry Gray Foundation

Last Thursday evening,
June 14, 2007, the 3rd Annual

Johns

Mister & Miss
Juneteenth
were named at
the Estacado
High School
auditorium.
Alexander
Johns was

-

4

la was
The

the of 22'

were and
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by offering matching corporate
contributions for scholarship:
to Estacado High School stu-

dents. It is for this reasonthat
the foundationwill be officially
launchedas a 501c3 and will
endeavorin severalfundraiaers
aimed at attaining monies for
their scholarshipsIt is the con-

tinual goal of the Jarry Gray
Foundation to offer opportuni-
ties to uplift young people, t
hereby strengtheningour femi-lieSjji- nd

rebuilding aur commu
nities.

Mr. & Miss Juneteenth
named "Mr. Juneteenth" and
Kanesaha Waritay was named

Tim j
Warftay

A ft. 4'"i"
m. jfk. W

"Miss June-teend-i."

Con-
gratulations to
both of these
young people
for their dut-standi-ng

efforts!

Alpha Morgan Was 1969
HomecomingQueen

HbbVbebsbbbbHHiV'' rSHffiHnBBHMsBslLH
jf- itaEKHBsfsHSBBH

KtKBBKKBB&Et&toiif v GsBBaalnHBBBfll

1969,Alpha Morgan, a majoieuc, tr owned us "Home-

coming queen" during the half-time-. I sUcado High School
Matadors on that night defeated Lanicsa lurs by a score
9.

Runner-up-s Brenda Bnghtmon KarenCoricy.
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By Doris
The monthly meeting of the

Federation of Choirs wll meet
Sunday afternoon. June 24.
20(P. at the Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church, where Rev. J.H

Ford is pastor. The hostchurch
will be the First Progressive
Baptist Church where Rev.

Homer Avery is pastor. The
meeting will begin at 2:30 p.m.
The public is invited to attend.

Sister Bennie Sims is presi-

dent.

The Stewardess Board and
Usher Board of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will sponsor breakfast
Sunday morning,June24, 2007,
beginning at 8:15 a.m. Each
fourth Sunday morning, the
board of Bethel will host a
breakfast.Rev. Sonia J. Beaty is

pastor.

The Concerned Citizens of
Lubbock will sponsora "Recog-

nition Banquet" on Saturday
afternoon, June 23, 2007,at the
Mae Simmons Senior Citizens
Center beginning at 3 p.m. This
special effort is for the more
mature senior citizens.

The Youth Department of
the Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church has returned

Avoid the summerpinch at the pumps
PHOENIX, AZ - Drivers

nationvde are feeling the pinch
at the pumps, and as record high
gasprices set in acrossthe coun-

try, the pinch isn't likely to light-

enup during the peakdriving sea-

son, according to Mike Sullivan,

Mel If T

7&9WS thut. $3 a.gaUoDir- - o.t..
more- Is the norm in many parts
of the nation, consumersare feel-

ing the financial strain whether
they're planning a summer get-

away or just trying to get to
work," he said.

According to a recently
releasedsurvey from AAA trav-

eling this summer will be more
expensivethan last- and notjust
at the gas pumps. Combined,
lodging and restaurants are
expectedto be about3.7 percent
more expensivethan last year.
If you are one of the millions
planning to hit the roadthis sum-

mer, Sullivan offers seventips to
help you save:

Keep vehicle properly main'
tainedr-- Get regulartuneups
and vehicle maintenance
checks to improve gas
mileage. Acocuxling to tha
U.2L Bnvironmantsl Protao-tio- u

Agftiicy, driverswho fel

Aratt-Benso-n

Tbi ArasitBtaon Neigh-

borhood Atiosiation will be
hotting Coooart in the Park
aadprufPreeGang-Fre- e Rally
on SnUirdity, June23, from 1 :00
p.m. - 7:00 p.m. at Rodgers
Park locatedat 3200 Amherst
(at Gary Avenue). This is the
twUk Coficert in the Park fcr
thia Migkhorhood, and it is

by the Parks and
RecreationDepartment. Linda

Cartonsstartingat $12.99.
Brands alsoavailable. Call

W 'Corner
from Summer Camp in Denton,
Texas last week. Seventeen
young people were in atten-

dance. Tne captured the First
Place Trophy in competing
againstAfrican Methodist Epis-

copal Churches from Amarillo,
Wichita Falls, Waxahachie,and
Fort Worth to name a few.
According to Sister Ruby Don-

aldson, Superintendent of the
Sunday School, these young
peop!3were on point all of their
endeavors.Rev. Sonia J. Beaty,
pastor, and other adultswere in
attendance.

The young people of the
New Hope Baptist Church are o it
n their way to California for
their annual trip. These young
people are very excited about
this specialeffort. They departed
Wednesday,June 20th, and will
return, Sunday,June25th.

Vacation Bible School will
be held at New Hope Baptist
Church Tuesday, June 26th,
through Friday, June 29th.
Young people will be involved
in wholesomeactivities and will
receive very positive knowledge
after being in attendance.

Annual Usher Day at the
New Hope Baptist Church will

low the manufacturer'smain-

tenance recommendations
should avoid fuel economy
problemsdue to worn spark
plugs, dragging breaks, low
transmission fluid or the
transmissionnot going into

1

fttbgulBrl; JwtuJtJufc'axiiul
that,-,the- y are inflatedu in
accordancewith the manu-

facturer's specifications.
AAA says properly inflated
tires can increase gas
mileage as much as 2 per-

cent.
Combine trips - Let your
daily or weekly errandsaccu-

mulate until you can com-

plete them in a single trip.
In addition to savinggas, you
will reducewear and tear on
your car.

Lighten the load - Remove
heavy objects from your
vehicle. They heavier the
vehicle, the more gas it
expends.

Drive gently - An easytouch
on the accelerator andslower
speedswill also saveon gas.

Do your homework - Check
around for the cheapestgas
in your area. Prices con
vary up to 20 cents pergallon

hostsConcert
DeLeon, City Councilmember
for District 1 will participate in
the Drug-Fre- e Gang-Fre- d Rally
from 1:30-3:0-0 p.m. EnUttMfr-ment'wi- ll

be providedby Johry '30
ny G y El Moviento alongwith
other local musicians. People
planning to attendshouldbring
their lawn chairs and blankets
and be ready to enjoy a great
time of music, entertainment,
speakers, food and fun!

Name
toll free

CIGARETTESSHIPPED TO YOU

for more information 1 -8- 66-766-5348

You mustbe 21 to use this
service. Call toll free to speakwith a

representativeM-- F 1 1 am 5 pm or
call anytimeandleavea voice mail

be held Sunday afternoon, July
15. 2007. beginning at 3 p.m.

The theme will be "Ushers With

Faith to Work " Colossians 1 24-2- 5.

All are invited to attend Tid
join in with this worship experi-

ence.

Let us continue to pray for
those in the community who are
on the sick and shut-i- n list. If
you know of anyonethe sick list,
then continue to pray for them.

In looking at the sick list in
the bulletin of New Hope Bap-

tist Church, there are 61 names
of members who are listed on
that list. You see,if you are not

is a blessings. So, let us not
forget those who are slrat-i- n.

Today, it is them and tomorrow,
who knows, it could be you or I.

But, through it ail, God is able!

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones this past
week. Your precious prayers ary
always welcome for those fami1

lies.

Justthink, the40th Jh-Clas-s

Reunion of the Estacadq,High
School will take place here June
29th through July 1 st. When you
see an Estacado High School
graduateor former student,wish
them the very best.

from block to block. . Web
sites like
http:gasbuddy.com provide
userswith a list of the cheap-

estgasstationsby zip code.
Avoid peakdriving times- If
possible,adjustyour work or

into tho offioe ari'houivlater
and leaving an hour early, or
visa versa. This way, you
and can get to your destina-

tion soonerwith fewer stops
and idle time.
Find alternative modes of
transportation - Carpool or
use public transportation
wheneverpossible. This can
include trips to work, school,
sportspractice or a night on
the town. You should also
consider walking or cycling
to nearbylocations.

About Take Charge America:
Founded in 1987, Take Charge
America, Inc. is a non-prof-it orga-

nization headquartered in
Phoenix,Ariz. TCA offers a vari-

ety of servicesincluding financial
education, credit counseling, and
debtmanagement. To learn more
about TCA or its programsplease
call or visit
www.taVerhflryeanwina.orff

in the Park
In conjunctionwith the con-

cert and rally, the Maggie Trejo
Supercenterwill be hosting a
Health Fair from -4 p.m. Over

health care organizations
will be providing screenings
and information for this event.
For more information on all of
these events,call 741-806- 2.

(AM

512 E. 23rd St.

(806) 744-250- 1

Hour: Uam-7u-i (clowd Vloml )

In Remembrunce
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Funeral services for Chertfe
Mae Coleman were held Thurs-
day afternoon, June 14, 2007, at

tfte Carter
Chapel C. M. E.

Churchwith Rev.

Leon Moore,
pastor, offic't-ing- .

Burial was
held in Peaceful

Cotonian GardensMemor
ial Park in

Woodrow under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary & FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

She passed away Monday,
June 4, 2007, at the Southwest
RegionalCenter.

Bom July 5, 1935 in Waco,
she was a longtime resident of
Lubbock. She married Jessie
Coleman, Jr. in 1961 in Lubbock.
He precededIter in'death.

Mrs. Colemanwasa dedicated
memberof CarterChapelC. M. B.
Church for over 40 years.Shewas
employed by Lubbock Indepen-den-L,

School District and Texas
Instrumentsfor over 35 years.

Survivors include: a son,
Mickey Ray (Evelyn) Colemanof
Armona, California; a daughter,
precious (DennirO Wallace of
RAF, Lakenheath, England; a
brother, Donald WayneWalker of
Huntsville; 1 1 Grandchildren;
nine and a
host of nieces,nephews,cousins,
anfother family members.

CatherineJonesQuiglcy
Funeral services will be held

this morning, Thursday, June21,
2007, for CatherineJonesQuigley

at the Hope

Deliverance
Temple with
Elder Charles
Tanner officiat-

ing.
Burial will be

held in Peaceful
Quigley GardensMemor

ial Park in
Woodrow under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary & FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

She passed away Thursday,

. June 14, 2007, in the- - Lubbock
j Heart Hospital.

Bom Decembot 26, 1928 in
Coolidge,Texas to the1 parentsof
Ivie and Lillie Joneswho preced-

ed her in death, she attended
Woodland Public School. She
married Charlie Quigley on Janu-

ary 14, 1946, and moved south-

west of Shallowater in 1947 from
Prairie Hill, Texas. As an early
memberof the Church, shewas a
member of Ash Street Church of
God In Christ under theleadership
of the late T. F. Ford and Ford

Otdie Gamy,
1805MLK

Memorial Choree of God In

Christ wider &e leadenMe)of J
E. Alexander,h 10,shebecame
a iMdutteT of Hope Deliverance
Temple under the leadership of
Elder Charles Tanner. She was a
Youth Sponsor member of the
Prayerband,memberof theMoth-

er's Board, and served faithfully
until God called her from labor to
reward.

She is preceded in death by

her parents,Ivie and Lillie Jones;
son. Perry; and three brothers:
Sylvester.Earthe.and R. L.

She is survived by three sis-

ters: Viola Cooper of Lubbock
Ruby Reed of Bryan, and Ida
Blanton of DeSoto; seven sons:
Charles Quigley, Billie, Joe and
Alius Davis, all of Fort Worth,
James Davis, Willie and Jerry
Quigley, all of Lubbock; eight
daughters:Anne Del ton of Fayet-tevfll- e.

N. C, Ruby Lee, Betty,
Odessa,Dianoe Quigley, Ullie Q.

Loggins and Judy Quigley,all of
Lubbock, and Jessie Began of
Chicago, III; a god-so-n, Roger
James;a gjjl-dauglit- Jacqualene
J. Ellis; and a host of grandchil-

dren; en and

Edward Rainwater
Funeralservicesfor a longtime

Lubbock citizen, Edward Rainwa
ter, were held yesterday,Wednes

day morning,
June20, 2007,at
the Central
Churchof Christ.

Funeral
arrangements
were under the
direction of Ossie

Rainwater Curry Mineral
Home of Lub-

bock.
He passedaway Friday, June

15, 2007 at theUniversity Medical
Center.

He was bom to Eddie and
EstellaRainwaterin Slaton,Texas.

He was married t o Alma Faye
Rainwater for 43 yars. He was a
member of the Church of Christ
He servedin the Korean Warand
was amember of the West Texas
Native American Association.

Hd is' survived y his Sdris, '

Dwaynli "Jackson anotSerald' P.' '

Jackson; and daughters: Linda
Monroe, Roma White and Tina
Johnson.

MargaretE. White "

Funeral services for Margaret
E. White were held Wednesday
morning, June 13, 2007, at the

Forest Heights

UnitedMethodist
Church.

Burial was
held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under

White the direction of
Griffin Mortuary

& Funeral Home of Lubbock.
ShepassedawayFriday, June

8, 2007,at her residence.
Born July 17, 1936, she was

a graduate of Dunbar High
School.

Mrs. White is suivivedby her
husband, Robert White, Jr.; two
sons, Larry White (Charlene)
and Robert White, m, both of
Lubbock; two daughters, Linda
Mathis of Lubbock and Shelia
White of Clovis, N. M.; five
brothers: Lynn and Lee Jackson,
both of Clovis, N. M., Woody
Wilson, Jr., Robert Wilson, and
Ed'Wilson; all of Lubbock; three
sistersV'Susle Davfs''BtH.el WIT--- ''

son, and Mae Tucker, all of Lub-

bock; 16 grandchildren; and 26
great-grandchildr-

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch g"

2202SoutheastDrive WB
806.744.7S52 jyf

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

12:00 Noon and6:00 pmRev Sonia J. Beaty

"God our Father,Christour redeemer,
Man our Brother"

&vuwwil M4mteCAape
Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
home serviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersIn mind.
We arehere to serveyou in
your time of need, andour
servicedoesn'tstop at the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fKt

your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-671- 1
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Written by Evangelist Billy "8 J." Morrison. HI - tour brother in Jesusalways.

DeeAeroaoiny 11:26-2-8 --

TheLord said, behold(Look), I sit
beforeyou mis dayblessinganda
curse.A blessing,if you obey the
coaanapdmenteof the Lord, your

which I commandyou this
day, and a curse. If you will not
obey the Ootntnaadtnetttaof the
Lord, your Ood. But turn aside
out of the way which I command
you (iiis iky to go after otirtr gods
whioh you havenot known.

Lord, our foref titers prayed
andworshippedand,giving allthe
glory to you. You said, youwould
bless theirland, their seed,andeee
them through.

Exodus 20:5- The Lord
said,you shallnot bow yourselves
to them (Idols), nor serve them,
for I, the Lord, your God am a
jealous God, visiting the iniquity
of the Fatherupon the children
unto the third and genera-

tion of themthat bateme.
In the cotton patches,they would

sinf ongs,and only to you they
pray. They kept you on their
hearts andmindsall thenightsand
thedays.

Deuteronomy 11:18-1- 9 --

TheLord said, therefore,you shall
lay up my words in your heart and
in your soul, and bind them fora
sign upon your hand that they
may be a frontlets betweenyour

"They'll Know We Are Chris-

tians By Our Love"

The membersof the Outreach,
Prayer JBrakfast would like tQ

take this opportunity andprjnt.pur
song.
"They'll Know We Are Chris-

tiansBy Our Love"

We areone in Uie SPIR-I- T,

We are one in theLord
We are onein the SPIR-I- T,

We areonein theLord,
And we praythatall may
onedaybe RESTORED,
And they'll know we areCHRIST-

IANS by our love.

We will walk with each OTH-E- R,

We will walk handin hand,
We will walk with each OTH-E-R,

DunbarClassof '67
Reunion

The committeefor the 40 year
reunion of the Dunbar High
School Class of 1967 is excited
that the reunionwill be held Sat-

urday June 30, 2007. The day
will begin with a memorial ser-vi- oe

lad by classmate Rev. Roy
Locke at 1:00 PM at the Dunbar
Manhattan Neighborhood Center
(till old Mae Simmons Party
Home). A time of reminiscing
and the viewing of old pictures
and current snapshotsof grandkid
and .grand-- pets will follow there
at the centeruntil 4:00 PM. Hie
group will then meet at 6:30 PM
at the Golden Coral restaurantfor
diaper (Dutch treat). The com-aie-c

would like to tot all former
classmatesknow that it is not too
late to notify die committee of
your intentions to attend misfunc-

tion.
Classmatesand former teach-

ersreadingthis article areencour-

agedto come andjoin the festivi-

ties on Saturday June 30, 2007,
classmatesare awning from near
and far. You may contact JuaoHa
Patton-Johnso-n at 806-747-75-

George Ann O'Neal Hereford at
106-744-29-43 or Mary Mitchell at
Ma744-1C0- 0.

ART.
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for mwintamMton
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Christ

God,

fourth

eyes, and you shall teach them,
your children, speakingof them
when you sit in your house, and
when you walk by the way wher
you lay down and when you rise
up.

Lord, you know America
Hopped foHowmg for a dream to
do his own thing. Now her curses
havealmost over taken Iter. It's a
Sltatne,Shame,Shame!!!

Jeremiah 23:25-2-8 - The
Lord said, I haveheardwhat the
prophetssaid, that prophesy lies

in my name, saying 1 have
dreamed. I have dreamed! How
long shall this be in the heart of
the prophets that prophesy lie?

Yes, they are prophets of the
deceit of their own heart which
think to causemy peopleto forget
my name by their dreamswhich
they tell every man to his neigh-

bor. As t heir fatherhasforgotten
my name for Ba--al (Idols)- - The
prophetwho hasa dream,let him
tell a dream,and he that hasmy
word, let him speak my word
faithfully. What is the chaffto the

wheat.
(America is one of the most

blessedcountries underthe sun,

andyet we're theworse.We want
to overseasand teach othersthe

right way! ! ! Blind cannot leadthe

blind is what Jesussaid. Ameri

We will walk HAND IN HAND,
And we'll spread
thenewsthatGod is in our land,

And they'll know weare CHRIS-TIAN- 9

byoupjoyej-b- pijp loye,

Andthey'll know we are CHRISTY

IANS by our love.

We will work with eachOTH-E- R.

We will work side by side,
We will work with eachOTH-E- R,

We will work side by side.

. We will guardeachman'sdignity
andsave eachman'spride,

And they'll know we are CHRIST-

IANS by our love, by our love,

And they'll know we are CHRIST-

IANS by our love.

ALL - praiseto theFATH-E- R,

from - whom all thingscome,
And all Praiseto Christ JE-SU- S,

I
I Smith
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"America CursedWith Curse"

approaching

Worship
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ca'sRightsere wrong: RunAway
Rights. Black Rights, White
Rights, Condoms In Kinder-

garten Rights, Guns In School
Rights, No Spanking Rights,
Drugs In Schools Rights, Abor-

tion Rights, Drive By Shooting
Rights, Shacking Rights, KKK
Rights,Bomb TheFederalBuild-

ing Rights, Black Suicide Rights,
Kill The Abortion Doctor Riga's,
RoadrageRights,Cloning Rights,
Kill Hie Teacher AndClassmate
Rights, Kill The Family Rights,
and more. But they are all of the
Devil Civil Rights!I!)

Frovorb 14:12 - There is a
way which seems right unto a
man, but the endthereof are the
waysof death.

Lord, when the leadersdidn't
obey die law, the rights to do as
they pleased,we'renow a nation
of robbers, murders, thugs and
thieves!!!

Micah 7:2-- 3 - The goodman
is perishedout of the earth, and
there is noneupright amongmen.
They all lie in wait for blood.
They hunt everyman, hisbroUver,

with a net who they may do evil
with both handsearnestly. And
the Princeask,and theJudgeask
for a reward, and the great man,
he utters his mischievous desire.
So they wrap it up.

Son,

And all Praise to the SPIR-I- T who
- makesus- One,
And they'll know we areCHRIS-
TIANS by our love, byPtyRLove,
andTHKY-L- L knowwe are
CHRIST-IAN-S by our Love.

Continueto pray,Saintswher-

ever you see unlawful activity
going on. Do it God's way with
compassion.

Those of you who are not
feeling well, we're praying for
you. Our God knowswho you are
and where youare everyday and
how you're doing. So we ae
praying for all of you.

Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
Vice President; and Sister Elnora
Jones,Teacher.

of Qovr

with I
CommunityChurch I

--6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-74842-12
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SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.

'Cheese': DeadlyStreetDrag
This writer is troubled by

illegal immigration and the
negativeeffects it is having on
America'ssociety. Those of us
who live in close proximity to
the borderof Mexico should e
concern about all of the illegfi
activity that is encompeeenlg
andaffecting the well-bei-ng of
our and our neighbors 11vet. It
should hurt each LubuocJdte
when we read theweaklygrand
jury indictments of our friends
and neighbors for illegal drug
possession and use. Other
indictments oftenstem from the
use or from being a seller ot
poisondrugs to our friends and
loved ones.

Wednesday,June 6, 2007, a
federal grand jury in Dallas
indicted a man suspected of
supplying heroin to teens(think
of this as bei. j one of your
sons or daughters or grandson
and daughter) that nttx and sell
it as a drug called "cheese."
This highly addictive drug-- has
taken the lives of more dirndl
teenagersin the Dallas area
alone.

Medical reports has sub-

stantiated when an individual
uses "cheeseheroin", the body
of the user and everything
around starts slowing down
including the insideof thebody
and eventually the person slows
until the heart stops and upen
the stopping of the heart, life
cease.

The authorities describe
cheese heroin as a brownish
powder of a mixture of so--

Last Sunday, June 17. 2007,
was a very specials day for the
members of the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th
Street, where Rev. Edward
Canady is the proudpastor.

Services gotunderway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.

The morning lessen was
taught by Sister Harris, and Pas-

tor Canady reviewed the lesson.
The subject was entitled "True
Worship." The scripture lesson
was Isaiah 1:10-1-1 and 14-2- 0. It

Lubbock
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Jury 5, 2007 July 12,
Gcxieke Library Woli
6601 QuakerAve. SOS Bast
Lubbock,Texas Wolfifoitb,
5:30PM 5:30PM
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Si

called Mexican heroin and
crushed over-the-coun-ter med-

ications that contain antihista-

mine diphenhydramine, found
in products such aa Tylenol
P.M. The effect of the mixture
of heroin and the sleepingaid
forms a brew that leads to

"Cheese"is saidnot only to
be dangerous, It it cheap. A
teen oan pittoheje a single hit
for as lijile as$2 andagram for
$10. Authorities jmy, snorting
with a straw or through a ball-poi- nt

pcHI one nitty use the
drug. It causesdrowsiness and
lethargy, as well as euphoria,
exoassive thirst and disorienta-
tion That is if one remains
aroandlong enoughto be in the
geiepool.

The drug is said to look like
he dairy product Parmesan

cheese and receive its name
from the6panishword "chiva,"
which is streetslang for heroin.
Authorities emphasis that by
using the name "cheese",drug
dealers target and market this
killer drug to young middle
schoolers who are unaware of

dangers.
The authorities want par-

ents to be aware of this drug
and watch their young children
who are used by the "creatures
of hell" who do not care and
will make a family's life a liv-

ing hell.
The Dallas grand jury

indicted thirty-one-ye- ar old
Martin Laguna. However, two
other high school dropouts,

was another wonderful lesson.

The morning worship got
underway with devotion services
at 11:10 a.m. with Deacon
Edward Williams and Deacon
Willie Canady of Waco and
brother of Pastor Canady. The
spirit was high!

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir did another splen-
did job singing for the Lord. It
was a wonderful presentationof
praties in songs to the Lord.

JJev.Monty Smith delivered
the morning sermon. His subject
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till

Marco Antonio Romero aatd

Timothy Ryan Daniels are eat
to be indicted. Romero is
believed to be in Mexico and
Daniels ia in federal custody.
One oner maar m

however, hat brotherandoomssb

anbelieved to beat
Lubboek ptaoatasadeasts

dianc of children mod to be
awre fh this drug is very
addfoure. More than likely
after single doae. The chills,
nauswfc hsKuteoliw, and other
physlfil dtsdomibrteaueosthe

usarfto $aek anoflbr hit to
esotpa tlis pain. Whenthis hup
pensit is all over but the cu
ting so tfijfpeak the cycle of
hardtore adfliction has started
and the life of young child ia
ruin. .

, Lubbock needto
know thatsellingof "cheese"Is
veryprofitableto the drug deal-

er. A $30 purchaseof heroin
canyield 40 to 50 cheesehits,
each costing about $2. This
makes it more affordable to
teens and profitable for
the dealers. Parents"should call
the authorities immediately if
they suspect their child of pur-

chasing and using this drug.
The federal authorities in the
Lubbock area do not take it
lightly when dealingwith drug
pimps who break federal laws.
More than likely St. Peter
would haveto come down from
theheavensto savea drug deal-

er who pimps this deadly mix-

ture to young middle schoolers.
How likely is that?

was "Help Qur Fallen, I Can't
Get Up. The scripture text was
founding Ecclesiastes 4:9-1- 0. It
was a wonderfulmessagefor all
in attendance.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are on the sick and
shut-i- n list. Let us remember
God is able to help us in all we
can do. He is just a goodGod!

Thought of the Weeks "We
are savednot by whatwe do but
by trusting what Christ has
done."
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What'shappeningin LubbockISD?
The Lubbock I.S.D. Board

of Trurtees met recently.
A.nong action taken thetrustees
recognized two administrators
for outstanding accomplish-
ments, were briefed on the sta-

tus of the two new elementary
schools, and approved theappli-

cation for an innovative course.
Heidi Dye, assistantprinci-

pal for instructionat Hutchinson
Middle School, was recognized
for her selection as the 2007-200- 8

Outstanding Assistant
Principal of the Year for Region
XVII by the Texas Association
of Secondary School Principals
(TASSP). The award recog-

nizes exceptional performance
and leadership in Texas admin-

istrators at the campus level.
TASSP consists of more than
5,000 campus administrators
acrossthe slate.

Also recognized was Beth
Siggins, sixth-grad- e English

Delta SigmaThetaandproductioncompanyreachsettlement
(BLACK PR WIRE) (New

York) Recently, Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc., the largest
African-America- n sorority repre-

sentingover 200,000 college-educate- d

black women, inked a set-

tlement agreementwith Derek &
Jamar Productions, a Brooklyn-baae-d

production company and
makersof Black Sorority Project:
The Exodus, a documentary film
andpainting aboutDelta and their
participation in the Women's Suf-

frage March.
Frances Murphy, 85, a life-

time sorority member and daugh-

ter of Delta FounderVashti Mur-

phy, applauded the decision.
"Now that the controversy is
resolved, it really clears theair
and allows ub to move ahead in
bringing forth one of the greatest
pieces ever created on sorority
life to the world."

Last fall, Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. filed a complaint
with the U.S. District Court for

GetReal!
You don't haveto eat like
this to prevent diabetes.

Over45 and overweight?
Talk to your health care provider

about thesmall stepsyou can
taketopreventdiabete. For free

information aboutpreventing
diabetes, call

j
big rewards

PmwttowaDteiMtM

www.netep.nHi.gov

Prf-rtflt- tr fr die
rattnrinaiT iMtrtTT 1XM
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teacher at Hutchinson Middle
School, who was one of six
teachers recognized statewide
by the Texas Middle School
Association (TMSA) as Out-

standingMiddle School Teach-

ers of the Year. The award rec-

ognizes teachers who
exemplified middle level best
teaching practices." Siggins
was chosen for epitomizing
middle level practiceswith her
dedication and comm..ment to
student success at Hutchinson
Middle School Alderson Mid-

dle School was recognized for
their selection as one of five
statewide winners of the Elmer
Watson Middle School Award
by

The new mascotsand colors
for W. Roberts andCenten-

nial Elementary Schools were
unveiled at the board meeting.
Centennial Elementary, which
will on the 100-ye-ar

the District of Columbia against
Derek & Jamar Productions,

Tim spring, Derek & Jamar
countered by filing a Motion to
Dismiss with the U. S. District
Court Producer, Derek Fordjour
explained the move towards set-

tlement this way, "We never
sought to offend the very people
this project was createdto honor.

For this reason,we were interest-

ed in resolution from the begin-

ning."
David Kaufman, legal counsel

for Derek & Jamar echoed the
sentiment, "D&J has always pro-

fessedthe highest possible regard
for Delta, its President and its
Executive Board. My clients
believe that settling this dispute
amicably can be seen as a
victory for both sides."

When asked aboutthe legal

Utatfa

ggjCBV TsUtmll. soccer, "hi

Mufti tiHi

"best

TMSA.

Roy

open

LLC.

only

anniversaryof LISD. will use a
red, white and blue color
scheme with a mascot of the
"Rockets." Elemen-
tary will be the "Raiders" and
usered andblack for the school
colon. Hie designs,colorsand

challenges,ProducerJamarWhite
said, "Today we live in a litigious
society, understandably these
organizationsare sensitive.
While it's important that they poo-te- ct

themselvesfrom exploitation,
it's also important that we artists
areable to usemedia to help rede-

fine the black Greek experience
beyond hazingandstepping in a

more positive light. We're
that our agreementwith Delta can
accomplish both of these things
through Black SororityProject."

White continuedWe were
just glad to learn that Delta was
primarily concerned about their
trademarksandan apology,not to
ban theproject. They Delta were
very clear in communicating to us
the fact that they never encour-

aged their members not to sup-

port." As part of theproposedset--

' r M w mw
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Phone:(806) 745 5456
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RIFFIN 9WORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let them be beautiful ones.'

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

171.5 E Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3
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mascots were developed
inrougn a cooperativeetrort or
students,parents and staff on
each of the campuses. The two
new elementary schools will
open in the fall and have office
staff currently working on the
campus.

In other business,the board
approved the renewal of an
innovative course entitled, "Stu-

dent Leadership," for approval
by the Texas Education Agency.
The course has been offered
since 1996 and providesoppor-

tunities for students to develop
group and individual leadership
and organizationalskills, deci
sion-ruaki- and problem-solvin- g

techniques,communication
and human relation skills aadan
understandingof civic responsi-
bility.

The next meeting of the
board was rescheduledto July
19.

dement, Derek & Jamar have
'posteda public apology qn their

website. Delta has also posted a
statement on its website which
acknowledges the apology and
clarifies their position on the par-

ticipation of its members.
Fordjour concluded, "We're

excited that everything is finally
straightened out and people can
participate guilt-free- ". Later this
tfionth on Friday June 29th the
DuS&ble Museum in Chicagowill
host an 8:00pm screening of
Black Sorority Project: The Exo-

dus,display the painting Oriented
lb Serveand hold a Q & A with
the filmmakers.The event is free.

You may register online at

ALL GOD'S
CHILDREN

Mrs. MarthaOriginals

f Discount

Mary Bethune

CAVIEL'S
PHARMACY
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GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

Id;lidl;i!MANiil
1805 E. 25th Street

Nice ThreeBedroomHome
ThreeBedrooms, Oneand HalfBath, Master Bedroom 14x20,
Large Closet, Showerin theMaster Bedroom, Lots of Space,
Kitchen hasnew floor tile, FencedFront and Back, Nice
Landscaping,and muchmore!

RJGIVENS
Realtor-Brok-

OCTAVIA GIVENS
Realtor

GIVENS

820 MLK Blvd. 806-763-84- 30

We arethe largestdlstributort)f gospelmusicin the
WehaveBaptist churchsupplife,SmAtfytSifydol litrttije, tfeenJws

churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits,hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or send foryour order blank.

580-248-18-75

Tim Owner

Lubbock Metropolitan PlanningOrganization
WrMfif Tffthw jj,,..,,,,,,,, Wife

Realtor-Manag-

Southwest

Opportunity to Comment

OnTheLubbock Metropolitan PlanningOrganization's

Metropolitan TransportationPlan2032

Residentsof the Cities of Lubbock and Wolffortb andLubbock County citizens living within the
Metropolitan Area Boundary of the Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Orgauization (MPO) ait
encouragedto review and comment on the Lubbock MFO's Metropolitan Transportationpits
2032.Written wmmftttfr tonwml wtiJ 4;00PM, July 23, 2QQ7--

follows:

Jtdy5,2007
Library

Lubbock,

training,

July 12, 2007
Wolf&ilii City Library
508 EastUS Hwy 6282
WolrTorth, Texas

RON

Paoracm,

will

July 16, 2007 July 24, 2006
totomanLibrary Room 103 Lttioc?ptyAatf
1836ParkwayDrive 162$ 13 Street

S:30PM 8:30AM

TheMetropolitan TransportationPlan2032 (MTP) Is a 25-ye-ar plan of highway, streetand
transit projects. The MTP includes $462 million for highway and street construction
projects, $291 million for rehabilitation and traffic managementprojects and $242 far

The Metropolitan TransportationPlan2032 may alto he viewed on the Lubbock MPO'swebsite
www hiKhn.Vnpn mg Commentsmay be sentto Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organisation,
916 Main St.,Suite706, Lub'jock, Texas79401 or via email to mdavismylubbock.us.
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A fatherloveshis daughter!
DcStwwR Otogw, tsf

an mmnorwrfflf mmi oto-tUM- to

the Mfiltiof of Ml proph-
esyto Ps Rot ll)jSB, pas-

tor of the True Worshippers
Church of God in Christ

Mslachi 4:6: "And be shall
turn the heartsof the fathers, to
die children and the heartof the
children to the fathers"

DeShawnis a proud father. He
was present when his daughter,
Ke'arianah Lashaywas bora, and
has beenat her side.Although she
was born with life threatening
complications, she had to be hos-

pitalized for a week. God had
given die doctorsandnursesat the
University Medical Center the
fjfdiiiit to alleviate all problems.
Shewas releasedFriday,April 1 3,
2007. DeStawn doesn't miss a
viatti&g moment. He bather,
grooias, feeds, and changes his
daughter'sdiapers.

The mother, Termere Green,
MtttfUmw feels left out. Ke'ari-ana-h

stares into her father'seyes
andhas bondedwith him. But she
says,(hebaby doesnot do it while
site is being fed. Shedoesn'ttake
her eyes off of him and smiles
while he talks and plays with her.

The mother admits, "While he
plays with her, I am a little jeal-

ous, but I'm glad she loves her
father like that! I j.ist can't get
him away from his daughter.She
is definitely going to be a daddy's
girl." You see,DeShawntalked to
his daughter while the mother,
Twiners, was carrying her. He
would have Tenerrahold the tele-

phone up to her stomach every
night while he would say, "I love

Call
762-36-12

to
advertise

Mthe
Southwest

Digest!

you, andhave a good night!"
The baby would always

respondby moving, kicking, even
though she couldn't get her to
move all day. "She would keep
me awakeby moving andkicking

Worship Methodist
Lot Spiritual

Laaaaaaaaaa'y wjaaaaS

Dr. Thomas,Pastor
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Plush Park Setting
Picnic With
Playground
Texas Pool
Basketball VoUeytwH Courts

Room Service
Comr unity House
Close Proximity Shopping Centers Preston

Smith InternationalAirport

Walk-i- n Closets

Outside Storage

Washer Room
Winds ApartmentHemes

i Fans

the rest of the night." said Ten-err- s.

" amgoing to careof my
daughter with or without the
mother's help,"
But he hopes Tenerra will marry
him, and the three of them will

becomea happy family.

Pastor Robert Griggs said. '

hopeother young men will follow
DeShawnOsogue's lead andstep
up to the plate and bea real fathct

You see, there's no doubt Kcau
anah grow up be a health
and successful young lady I ub

bock waits to seethis outcome '

"You go boy!"

Come With Mt. VernonUnited Church

"A Family Cltureli With trf Love"
2304 CedarAvenue, TX (806) 77-564-6

Madoc

landscaping

throughout

DeShawn

Lubbock,

SundayServices:
School - 9:30

MorningWorship -- 11:00sm.

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume,

sunglassesand

Gucci, Freda,Fradi, Burberry,
4k Gabtaita,Burberry, Versace,etc.

www.devcnportsoutletstorc.com392--4 1

TexasImmunization Registry

mom anddad take me for my shotswhen they are due,
I know I will neverhave to repeatany shots if they lose my record

becausethey gave consentto my shotsentered into the
Texas Immunization Registry.

Get parents to enter your

If is ever lost the Department can find for you!
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
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Arxordame runerais
$399500 Pre-Wi- al InsuranceAges

Will compareprices. GJ (806) 765-671- 1

MADISON FARIx
APARTMENTS

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Martin Luther King Blvd., Lubbock,
(806) 749-211- 0
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On Site Professional Management
Basehett ft Soccer Fields

Site indvdes 52 Buildings with 208 Units

LP&L Invites Everyoneto ConserveandSave

EspeciallyBetween4 and 6 P.M.



CONGRATULATIONS
TO KING JOHNS & QUEEN
WARITAY! THIS N THAT
wants to take tht opportunity
and say CONGRATULA-
TIONS to the young people
who were crowned as the 3rd
annual "MR. MISS JUNF-TIINTH- "

last Thursday
evening June 14, 2007. They
Wtr ALEXANDER JOHNS A
KANSSAHA WARITAY. Both
dhl wall ia tbeir presentations
Ink weak.Hot only did they do
will, but ail aUter contestants!
"Vbn see, nil of then ft wis-ner-sl

Oilier Tying ware
frkdrick btjrNs, latjrjw
CJA IVTjANAIJUVNt CLARA
SIMPSON, JONATAHN
QTjKSLEY & JOHNAB mL
TON. Let us continue to svp-po- rt

all of our young people in
all they do. If we continue to
encourage them then, die
ANNUAL JTJNETEENTH
CELEBRATION will contin-

ue. So when you see these
young people,let themknow we
appreciatewhat they havedone
andwill continueto do.

THOSE MATADORS
WILL BE HERE NEXT
WEEK! THIS N THAT wants
all of you know that many of
thoseyoung people who gradu-

ated or attendedthe ESTACA-T)- 0

HIGH SCHOOL will be
gatheringherebeginningJUNE
29. They'll be here through
JULY 1, attendingtheir 40th
ALL-CLA- SS REUNION. It
will be good to see many of
these young people who have
gone to make outstandingcon-

tributions in many areas of

The long hot summer is
upon us and the price of gaso-

line does not seem to be drop
ping any lower
any time soon
as we are
expectedto use
more fuel for
long vacation
trips during the
summer

Howard months. In
addition to the

already high cost of fuel, the
cost of crude oil hasnow risen
to over $66.00 per barrel. That
is a new reasonto raise the cost
of gasoline,thoughwe all know
that therealreasonfor the exor-

bitant prices is not due to the
costof crude oil but to the cost
of crudebusinesswhich is get-

ting more than the 'traffic can
bear from the citizensof this
oountry.

The oituensof this country
have triad a day of boycotting
the gasstationswhich gave$e
dealersa day's rest Cor which
they knew that they weulsf be
much busier than nasal om the
next day becausewe mutt have

LetterPolicy

J!.

Editorials Comments

cnMcnm THIS ! THAI wish
them the very best while they

are visiting and looking back
over the years The committee
has done well and the outcome
should be positive WEL-
COME HOME, MATADORS!

ESTER SEPEDARETIR-
ING FROM HISPANIC
CHAMBER! THIS N THAT
has learned that a very hard-

working citizen of our commu-

nity, ESTER SEPEDAwill be
retiring from the Hispanic
Chamber of Commerce as of
July 31, 2007. She has served
at President and Executive
Director of this body for many
years. THIS N THAT says
thanksto her for ajob well done
and thatshe did makea differ-

ence in Lubbock. May. Qoa
continue to bless you ESTER
SEPEDA!

APPARENT DRUG
HOUSES SEEM TO BE POP-

PING UP! THIS N THAT has
noticed the popping up of
APPARENT DRUG HOUSES
IN EAST LUBBOCK. If you
are a citizen, it is up to you to
help keep your neighborhood
clean of this kind of filth.
There's no doubt about it the
help of our local police and
other officials is needed,but as
a CtTIZEN we have a part to
play. When you see tilings out
of line in your block, it would
make sense to check and see
what is going on. Just think of
what would happenif all fami-

lies and parents did their part in
seeingthat things were in order
in our neighborhoods.THIS N
THAT just thoughtyou need

gasoline to travel wherever
plan to go,. So, the one dfy
boycott was to no avail. We
bought, the ga6 the next day.
Now there is the idea of boy-

cotting the two large gas com-

panieson a daily basisandpro-

moting a gas war in hopesof
starting a price war to get the
prices down. This may be just
as fruitless as the one day boy-

cott of all gas dealers, as the
messagesare being distributed
by ail as to what dealersto
boycott. If one does not own a
computerand have ail ser-

vice, the messagewill be slow
moving to people who rely on
othersto tell themwhat is going
on. The effectivenessof a price
war is unpredictable.

The only true way to really
bring down the price of gasoline
is to eliminate the need for
gasoline. Some automobile-fee- l

pumps already display
notice that the fuel has a
centageof ethylene in it now.
Of coursethere are drivers who
swearthat they havepurchased
gasolinewhich containedwater.
There is the push for the use of

The editorsandpublishersofSouthwestDigest welcomeyour

letters andencourage youto writs to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise,gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black communityin Lubbock informedand in touch with one

another. Your letterdoesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen

in our papa just what'sbeen on your mind Had an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your name and city so

thatas?may tasowwhereyo i arc from and so that our readersmay

sethew fcr our publicationreaches

YOU canbring your letter to our office or send it thiough the

aail to- - SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 902 fc 28th Street,

Ubbock,TX 7V404

You can alsoemail usat: iwdietgsbcglebaljietor fox your

letter to (806) 762-460- 5

to know that things are hot
looking as it one did in the
neighborhood. So the question
to be asked is, "WILL YOU
HELP KEEP DRUGS OUT
OF YOUR NEIGHBOR-
HOOD?" Here's hoping and
prayingyou will!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "When WE
walk in the LIGHT, we won't
STUMBLE in the DARK-
NESS!"

PLANS ARE UNNDER-WA- Y

FOR 30TH ANNIVER-
SARY OF THE SOUTH-
WEST DIGEST! THIS N
THAT is very excited averThe
upcoming plans for the 30TH
ANNIVERSARY of the South--

west Digest, which is set torn
September. Back in SEPTEMffl
BER 1977, this newspaperwaft
founded and has been arouna
since then. Now it hasn't been
easy,but with the help of people
like you and the Lubbockbusi-

nesscommunity (andof course,
God) we've able tostand. For
all of that we're just thankful.
If you would ask why we
enduredto this time, we'd say
because WE HAVE TRIED
TO BE NICE TO EVERY-
ONE and WE ENJOY WHAT
WE DO! there is no doubt
about it becauseof being nice
to somepeople has really cost
us, but it is just who we are and
we'll continue doing what is

right for all of you. So stay
tuned and read more about our
30TH ANNIVERSARY in
very near future. So thanks in
advancefor wnat you may do t
help us in this celebration.

ethanolmade from corn. Some
peopleare alreadyusing it, but
it will take a lot of corn to make
enough to serve the driving
clientele of this country as
unlike the 'car in everygarage,'
promised by one presidential
candidateyearsago, there are
two to five cars in every garage
now, with three being the aver-

age.
The average farmer who

planted cotton lest year has
planted corn this year. If the
idea of ethanol catcheson, we
can expect the cost of corn to
soar, hopefully not as high as
gasoline. Maybe by that time
we will be back to square one,
using batteries in our vehicles
as the primary sourceof energy.
In the meantime, we need to get
'in cinque'anduse as less gaso-

line as we possibly can.

AfDink
I

An

We have just gone through
the Juneteenth Celebrationwhich
is a state holiday celebration.
This is an official state holiday
which is born and bred in the
great stateof Texasby Texansfor
Texans. For your information,
Juneteenth is now celebrated in
other states as an observation,
but not a Texasholiday.

The down side of the obser-

vation is the internet and self
appointed Juneteenth headquar-
ters in a lew states.They are not
the true Juneteenth heads
because they are not Texas.
Everyone can celebrateany holi-

day they way they chose to do,
but they should not claim what is .

not true.This writer hasobserved
people posing as Juneteenth

fin Michigan, California and
Mississippi. Our local Juneteenth
organization has connectedwith
the Mississippi group.

On this recent celebration,
there were some misinformation
given. One incorrect statement
was made on a local television
station which announced thatin
1908 Juneteenth was made an
official state holiday. This is not
true. You see, Juneteenth was
already a stateholiday and Lad

Picture this: a young black
youth from the Bronx pennedhis
first book at the tender age of 1 1 ,

a book that thengoon to becomea
best seller, and where his subse-

quent books have sold well over
25,000 copies, and counting, and
are being used in the New York
City school system as a teaching
tool to encouragepreteen youths
to love the joy of reading and

Sounds like a Hollywood
movie. But it is all true. The
youth's name is Omari Jeremiah,
who now at theripe old ageof 17,
is set to release Paperboy Four
from Morton Books, Inc. But still,
there is the question of why this
remarkableyoung man is not bet-

ter known, especially in the black
community?

Both the leading papers in
New York City, the Daily News

to

OpimoHs pT
Think About Itl

Official State

headquarters representatives

by EddieP.

been for a few years and was
signed into law by Governor Bill

Clements. The J'ineteenth Cul-

tural and Historical Commission
was createdby Gc ernor George
W. Bush in 1980. It was also
mentioned that Major General
Gordon Grainger of the Union
Army under the general com-

mandof President AbrahamLin-

coln, His namewas not Ooctlon,
but Granger.Gordon washis first
name.

This writer was around the
whole time dating tht intire
pfroesc and was lobbing fbr the
holiday with Suite

Al Edwards
and others.Also during the Com
mlesionbeing appointedby Gov-

ernor Bush and then tlirough die
monument in Galveston, Texas
where the first one is already in
place andnow fbr the one which
will standon the Capitol grounds
in Austin, Texassoon,

The have been some ques-
tions as to why we do not recog-

nize the internet Juneteenth

You see,they are not Texas,and
they are not official. In this
writer's opinion, they do not take
Juneteenth as a sacred holiday,
but asacommercial venue.We as

Omari Jeremiah

and the New Yoik Times have
donefeatureson him, but,accord-

ing to Rob Morton, President and
CEO of Morton Books, "despite
persistenceovertures, national

Why is the Paperboy

Call
762-36-12

advertise
in the

Southwest
Digest!

ItffiaV

Juneteenth Holiday
Richardson

Representa-
tive (DHoU8ton)

Headquarters representatives.

"best" series

T . u O 1 . U u r

a Commission refuse to honor
them on these pounds. We
would be gladId -vork with item
aswe dootheftacrosstheUnited
states of America, but not the
official head. JtmetefMh is a
sacredholiday is notjust for
partying. It is ateotherIndepen-

denceDay fbr all ic Texasand ft
isathneofjubOeefbrBtaoktaod
a time lbr soul searching for
whites. It 's also rtfme fbr for-

giveness,from Blaoka. Remem-

ber, we wore tnffite ftvm the
BtfHftl octttome ether foreign
eountry; but freed from Ameri-

cansiaAmefioa. Now that'swhat
makesJuneteenthspecial! Every
other group or tribe came to
America for a better way of life,
more opportunities in the land of
the free and home of the brave.
But, we asBlacks cameto Amer-

ica as slavesagainst our and
not looking for a thrill. We are
Blacks! No other Juneteenth is
sacred!

outf)tot2Stget

Closing Thought: "Hatred
and bitterness can never cure the
diseaseof fear; only love can do
that. Hatred paralyses life; love
releasesit. Hatred confuses life;
love harmonizes it Hatred dark-

enedlife; love illuminates it."

being
outlets like Ebony Magazine, and
Oprah Winfrey, have so far
ignored us."

Although Morton expressed
"A profound senseof dismay" at
this missedopportunity to provide
young black youth with a differ-

ent kind of model, "rather
than mouth rappers," he is
still greatly pleasedat the success
of the Paperboyseries.

"Paperboy 2 andJ&petboy 3
arcnow going inf6 1secn'tfpHht'
ing, and we have had three print-

ings for Paperboy One; and
PaperboyFour will be releasein a

months. T his ir the closest
thing to the Harry Potter series

excites preteens, that
country has so far produced, and
the author is a young, unsung
black malefrom theBronx. Imag-

ine that," said Morton.
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you may be critical of acmethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewiH react to thatwhich la precise, we wW publish
theseartfoits as rxecieeJyand factually as is humanly possible.
We wi alsogive credit and rsepeotto'thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey havesaid they would,
and this, we Blink, is Mr.

So, this ia our resolution to you. Feei free at anytime to
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Service Housing Restaurants

Boris's oi iCtoihe For Rent
dressmaking aalterations

A--1 Recycling

r

Monday thru Friday8 00amto 5:00pm
Saturdays!!! 8 00amto 12:00pm

& - &

L.D.
Owner -

Living

Annie

13

Automotive

Tf
&

L Texas

SCMTVtmS

2002 Date

Lubbock TX7W04
(806) 762-109-2

747-244-1

Avenue G

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Wiley
Technician

&Sfiite'$ Blessed
HomeSare

.Assisted

Fillmore
OwnerOperator,,

AnnouncementsReunion

Phone (806) 2414974
Lubbock, TX

1814 80th
Lubbock.

Phone: 806-748-02- 11

THE ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL ALL CLASS
40TH YEAR REUNION

1967-200-7

JUNE 29TH-JUL- Y 1ST
PLEASE CONTACT: LINDA DAVIS 747-838- 9,

IRENE SILVAS 687-54- 24 OR KAY 745-2-5

Services

Glynn
organ UNIR0YAL

jyjbrgan

ServiceCenter
Your Michelln & BFGoodricb Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto

1414 Avenue Lubbock, (806)

JIMENEZ MON. FRI.

on rt O C LI 11 D m 8:00 "m-dUU- T

5 ti U AT. tM roop.fh.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

783-022-0

& Hail Repair

1909

Street
TX 79423

GRANT

Unlroyal,
Service.

762-830-7

Ttxas

POLO JMICMEX

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018.34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

I

Medical

B

i
1

1
M

y
1
i1

Ramp Bath Rehab

Stove& Much More

Covenantors:
Health "

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014-22- nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

Caviel Pharmacy

upen

Employment

If you:

jBBBBBBBBm

detail
Type 25-3- 0 wpm

Appliances

pp(pwjt

mBB

2610 Elm Avenue
Handicap Fixtures

Furniture Appliances

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

System

Local Authors

s

mam

1719AvenueA 1 1 765-756-0

V
PCS Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
jj A Medicaid

A fi inn twin TiTuoe
Compensation
Prescription

7pm Monday Saturday ClosedSunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED

Employee Owned Company

Communicat(bhCenter

courteousand professional

I
oriented

Can

or

offer professionalwork environment,training,competitive
incentive plan complete benefit package full-tim- e

Insurance

Apply person J,Lubbock,TX806-766-24- 1

information www.stenocail.com

tMMwmm&wmtmaWKm&mmmwm&Mwmmtwm

Dewberry ppliflnce Service
Reliable washersand dryersyou can

UP

Jam
GNpowkM

765-5-3

45 Day

&

rf sjfe

J Pricesat

-

19S4
An

for R --

- BILINGUAL INCENTIVE- S-

Are
Are

We a pay ratesand
asa for employees.

16th& Ave. 1

For more

i

afford!

$150

8yk

Guarantee

seeking

and

Grg Ittols

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

Nw Ywk Life IrMunmoi Company

1212pptSuite 3X
Lubbock. TiMM7fM01

Bmaoem7700ext7734 Cel. 8097733252
Fa 808TS1fW
frtdarwwyorfclrfB.corri

7V fyay 1imKp

SvkesInsuranceAgency

Final ExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

HomeOfflca(806) 765-80- 10

Mobile (806) 789-22- 56
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EAST 1tTH STUitT t MLK BLVD

Utmbeyour Lottery Headquartars
Lm of Tioxate Lotsof Mnnam.
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SouthwtDtyt 21, 1001 f
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1609MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

Win us rvesmmms tu$

f2 MUC6

Tue&Wef- l- 11:00 a.m. -- 2:00 p.m.

m m nM aiin 8:00 m

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St.

Chtckw Strip Dinner

Stetk Dinner

HamburgerStatic Dinner

Eye Sttak Dinner

P

.

1

40

41

42

43 Rib

ALL day.

4.99

4.50

4.99

5.99

Comto Special 44 3.50

SteakStrtdwich, French & Med. DM

ComboSpecial 45 . .

FishSandwich,FrenchFries,&5d.tMi

Hamburger .99

Q)mbo Special 46 (5 Hsmburgen) 4.85

4Comdogg 2.99

4 Banilos 2.99

4 Hotdogs 2.99

2 Apple Pies 1.60

2 CherryPies 1.60

:J Lawn Care

Jaw

Finger

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

1 M

The of

contractor'sfee.

I chargeonly $30 peril

THANK YOU FOR
PATRONAGE.

THANK YOU NEIGHBOR.

Call: HO) 778 3125OR (HOG) 778-498-0

ensedby TDA

City Lubbock $125per lot,

plus the

YOUR

Matthew 14 21, "Blesied Hands'

Subscribetoday to Digestarid nevermissa
single Greatgift ideafor

or relativesandfriends who Hve outof town!

City.

Zip.

i
i

(Months... !

Q $37JO NtxriMblCTlpiisn

1

Thursday,

numa.

749-74-74

Everyday

charges

Southwest
publication! students,military

Name

Address.

State.

$18.00 Rtntwal

902 E, 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404
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HaynesElementarynamedrunner-u-p for "going green"contest
Scott Mrracle-Gr- o and Keep

America Beautiful present prize
to Learning Garden Contest run-

nersup.
To celebrateNational Garden

Month in April, The Scotts Mtra-cle-G- ro

Company, the world's
largestmarketerof brandedprod-

ucts few consumer lawn and gar-

den care, and Keep America
Beautiful (KAB) initiated an

King and Queenof True WorshippersCOGIC
Marcus Smith, sonof Michael

Smith and Mindy Uquidy, and
De'Sha Beaty, daughter of Doug
and Tia Beaty and granddaughter
of Bufus and Joyce Lee, were
named 2006 True Worshippers
Church of God in Christ Youth
King A Quean.

King Marcus Smith is the
tktHStner for the church and is

alwayson fira for the youth in and
out of oliuroh.

ftjgCfc Smith and QuaenBeaty
ralfaqtttshatf their crowns to the
itttomlng King and Queenduring
thl month of April, 2007 to the
new Kiflg and Queen.They were
King Curtis Smith, son of
Michael Smith and Mindy
Uquidy, andQueenTrinity Harris,
ckraglitar of Latrina Harris and
granddaughterof Larry and Karen
Harris.

Marcus and Curtis Smith are
theproud tonsof their step-fath-er

Fidel Jimenez.
Pastor Robert Griggs blessed

OFFICE
SPACE

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available from

$75 and Up.

Utilities Paid.
Ample Parking.

ConferenceRoom
Restaurantin Building

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT!

Call For Info
762-826-2

THEME: COLORS

ACROSS
1. Mineral in talcumpowdei

5. 100 pounds
8. Shrek
12. Word of mouth
13. Uh-bu-h

14. It meansgo
15. Main characterin "Rent"
16. Beige
17. Thabi$ and smallones on a

clock
l&Mbis plague
30. in$l9f
21. Steering whaels
22. Floor daooration

23. CornermanDundee
26. Sinister
BQ.Madj

31. Twolyea
34. Pro , in proportion
35. Bats at
37. 19th letterof Greekalphabet
31. l$WB$mkiotHam
39. NaaalaVxMa
40. eil

43. Re&ttiBjf to dreamt
43. Dirty or sleazy
47. 15 to 20 if standard
48. Personal ruling in Islamic law

50. Capital of Ukraine

52. It laati at leasttfasee seasons
56. Contusedwith kayak?
57. Above andbeyond
58. Vegetative state
59. Bring upon oneself
60 Pennsylvaniaschool
61.0s on a list

62. Center ofau&ohfy

64

4 im
s.

4
7.

9mw

I. Citrusgrcenhousr
9. Unit aiheredity

environmental steward ip pro
gram to educateAmerica's youth
about the importance of green
spaces in our cities. Scholastic
andthe National GardeningAsso-

ciation assistedin the creation of
"30 Days of Green" a calendar
distributed to 81,000 4th, 5th and
6th graders as a challenge to all

Americans to go green during
National GardenMor.th

Beaty

King Curtis
Smith Queen
Trinity Harris
display quali-

ties dedica-

tion leader-

ship con-

cerns
Brother Marcus
Smith

ManhattanHeights Church Christ
-

1702E.28thSt.(corfH;rofLa6hSCMrttnUttWfKlng,Jr.Btvti)

Sunday!
-- WXferni

Worship-10:15a- m

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
& Devotional - 7:00pm

T R p p
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23 24

n
n
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35

mamrn
W

both
and

to

and

and
soulsas

did when

8fol Class

Bfbfe Class

to:

j

2O07, StatePoinl Media, Int

tfll

10. Written by, directed and
starringBeatty

11. Halfjhe width of ems in print-

ing
Cowardly

11 or Welsh snccsjt, pi.

23l MA
13. --Saxon
14. ttfty Ubne
71 f andiffl

26. "rinffrr

28

n
32

33

the

of

for

by

13.

off Ugh!

Hsif roan, half poet

As a part of the 30 Days of
Green caiipaifn, teachersand
studentsnationwide were encour-

agedto submit an entry on behalf
of their school for the Learning
Garden Contest including, an
essay?nda photo of the classpar-

ticipating in one of the "30 Days
of Green" activities The activities
andthe contestpromote the bene-

fits of greenspaces,as they large

Smith

he was King of
True Worship-

pers Church,of
God in Christ.

Pastor Griggs
"A job well
was

plished by
King and

Queen."

of
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

God'sPten for Saving Man

JMCMtfitfowilM-2C.t21;Ai2--

Mhmm- -

M 7:21;MS
HowMotayMm?

HMrtogniNl-fa- n 10:17

aUtow JnusOvM it titi mm of Odd Mak IfclS
ffcpntofycurrtni-Luttt13:- 3

Cfflim-Roma- s 10:10

Bt tapbtd to tegtonetiof your tint - 2:38

unadMft Riv 2:10

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Payment

WinMt)(MttMdofeyianto

PRESENTED

Mil

Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfect hangin your
church, home
school. Makesa great
gift, too!

Sendorderform belowwith check or moneyorder
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404
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36. Blizzard condition

38. UPS color
40. It's enhancedwith various

shadesof red
41. At the back
44. Mississippi, e.g.
46 Spoikdnulk?
4g. Sift a bjejb teny
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As one of 16 elementary
schoolsacrossthe oountry narrwd

a runner up, Haynes Elementary
was awardedan gar-

dening kit, complete with plants,
tools, Miracle-Gr- o Moisture Con-

trol Potting Mix and Miracle-Gr- o

Shfke 'n Feed All PurposePlant
Food plus Weed Preventer

Marcus Smith said, "Remem-

ber sin is somethingthat can hurt
you, but remember it hurtsGod
more."

I

(Vh:MO0)
Visit MMXMaOum or

Learning GardenContestwinners
to date.

The name dp and lint place
receive near proses

in May 2007. The Oar
den will be metalled in spring
2008.

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniture refinished?
Need your wood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinetrefinished?

MastersTbuchRefiiiishing Company!
806-392-526-0!

For a fret estimate, call Pastor Roy Davis.

r

AH You CanEat
Fish Fry ForFurther

Education

jbomejoin usSundayJuly8th
at 1pm.

C4Hhiniunity BaptistChurch
220MLK Blvd. Lufcijbock TX.

Ticketsoniy $ 1 0 for aii you can
eatRiversmith'sCatfish

Dinner,PepsiandBlue Bell
ice Cream!

"Proceedsbenefiting
TheJerryGray

Foundation
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